GRAB A BONUS BOTTLE OF DRINK
WHEN YOU BUY ANY PAIR OF BOOTS

World® safety boots are engineered to effectively and safely fulfill most general purpose jobs. PORON® XRD™ for comfort with full length removable footbed. Ergonomically engineered.

Blundstone’s premium range of Xfoil™ rubber soled safety work boots feature cutting edge innovation. PORON® XRD™ provides comfort and shock protection. Broad fitting impact resistant type 1 steel toecap.

Effortlessly combined lightweight comfort and safety. Built to keep you fast, safe and light on your feet.

Blundstone’s premium range of Xfoil™ rubber soled safety work boots feature cutting edge innovation. PORON® XRD™ provides comfort and shock protection. Broad fitting impact resistant type 1 steel toecap.

 MORE BLUNDSTONE STYLES AVAILABLE IN STORE AND ONLINE

0800 262 736
Check out our range online
www.amaresafety.co.nz

NORTH SHORE, AUCKLAND
121 Wairau Road, Glenfield
Ph 09 666 2250  Fax 09 6662251
ordersnorth@amaresafety.co.nz

HAMILTON
13 Devon Road, Frankton
Ph 07 847 3964 Fax 07 847 9483
ordersham@amaresafety.co.nz

EAST TAMAKI, AUCKLAND
50 Harris Road, East Tamaki
Ph 09 271 5814  Fax 09 271 5816
sales@amaresafety.co.nz

PALMERSTON NORTH
661 Tremaine Avenue
Ph 06 354 1785
orderspalm@amaresafety.co.nz

TAKANINI, AUCKLAND
180 Great South Rd, Takanini
Ph 09 297 7004
orderidstak@amaresafety.co.nz

CHRISTCHURCH
2 Gasson St, Christchurch
Ph 03 3777 994
orderschristchurch@amaresafety.co.nz
3M SPEEDGLAS WELDING HELMET
100 NINJA

New delay setting (set your dark to light return time). Magnifying lens holder for exact placement. TST (TIG Sensor Technology) reacts down to 10 amps.

$239.90 + GST

3M SPEEDGLAS WELDING HELMET
9100XMI


$580.78 + GST

3M SPEEDGLAS 9100XMI FX AIR FLIP UP WELDING HELMET WITH ADFLO PAPR

The Speedglas Flip Up 9100XXI FX Air is an auto-darkening welding helmet, high impact protective grinding visor with powered air respiratory protection. Shades 5, 8, 9-13 with a light shade of 3

$1795.00 + GST

Please allow 10-14 working days for delivery in some instances.

VARIOUS STYLES OF GLOVES

$20.00 + GST

VARIETY OF TOOL LANYARDS

$20.00 + GST

3M DBI-SALA SELF-RESCUE 50 FT LIFELINE

ORDER IN ITEM

• Universal harness attachment
• EZ-Link D-ring for fast connections
• 50 ft. of 5.5 mm rope
• Assisted-rescue ring for incapacitated user

$1395.00 + GST

OLIVER 65 SERIES CAUSTIC LACE UP BOOTS

• 100% waterproof technology constructed using seam sealed membrane lining that draws moisture from the foot, whilst preventing water penetration into the boot.
• 100% waterproof CORDURA® and full grain leather.
• CORDURA® offers high abrasion resistance, good chemical resistance, durability and exceptional flexibility.
• New and improved SAFETYcell® integrated TPU toe and heel and CORDURA® shell for enhanced abrasion and cut resistance.
• Heavy duty Kevlar® stitching across all critical wear seams.

$199.00 + GST

Prices subject to change without notice.